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Shooting Case
Boy Is Committed to 

Higher Court -
Harry QmrdW, Cobblt HflCw 

eommilled for trial at a bigbei coart 
by Ur. J; Uaithtid Dpogall. itipendi- 
ary ma^teata. Donc^ after a pre
liminary hearing, on Wedneaday of 
last week of a charge that-he had 
attenfpted to kill Bessie Trinder by 

soling I 
ril' lOtl

Cowichaa mea'ran across each other 
It strange anfi -unexpected ciream- 

itaaces. Capt. W. H- Uay^rtl 
nnped'oB a ca* at the front 

CoonA oa aUshchw that it t 
• “Biliy- fnicidalc.

'Victo'rla.
Misp-Triader 

She will be 20 
her evidi

It the fir?t witness. 
August. She gavi 

her evidence very clearly.' Her rtghi 
hand was siQI bandaged. She said she 
had gone some threequarters of a mile 
from Cobble HlU to feed goab and 
chickeas and rimvt 9 a.m. was milking 
the goats when the aaimalt became

looktag and climbed ap on a gate

‘'’^lirthcrd rile heard*c^Wing it 
small clump otf bushes ditectiy ... 
front and as the looked al this spoi 
(abont twenty-seven yards away) she 

r.ibe Bash of i rifle, heard the re- 
t Vnd .felt the shot hh her baad.
nhrBSSh^r.^?i^A‘rn.'e
rt Wd felt the shot hh her be 

.. eklipp^ oS, screamed.nad Mr 
to look Unia at the spot but 'a«w 
Bothiag. Thdt' vib3e going bagk to 
the peo.'a second shot went over her 
and she dit^netly saw the flash from

t ud
by“Biliy='" - *’*'"8^

. .. Wilfred Gi
jn England. Pie.___ ............................
who left here with'tbe 48lh Bn., and 
who was severely injured at'the fre 
l y shell shock. RoberU expected 
be reluraing in Duncan toon.

The Nicola Valley News says that 
L.eut.-CoL H. K. MhtHewsTD.S.O, 
of Nicola, writing to a friend, says 
hat white in the firing line recently

3. C. railroad contractor. Capt J. 
Coir Wood. M.UA.. for Alberai and 
Capt. W.^H. -Hayward, M.LA. fbr 
Cowichan.

I Pte. J. Diroat-arriling home, says 
that, after Iwiving England, "At our 
port of landing, being wilh our trans
port, I happened to .take a itroH 
hrongh the dUerent riables and here 

came aereei the fat Pioneers. Uy, 
what a lot of Doncifihes I met, 
among (hem being Hubert Bozett 
CatseDs, Jordan. Bnrgdst. Jaektbn,

ing (hem being Hubert B
__ ieDs, Jordan. Burgiss. Jae
and Cecil Armour.

On another occasion, while going

.atvf« tn Irnmv how vonr toraxtoWK

_______ie-'anif so'back”om
Me Hill. She oonhere taw

•th-e-fi'J^I
‘^'pirfc'^rwi.htheJrdPio,
(formerly 48th Bn.). The battalion 
lad its first taste of the 

^in^fw^casu^ties.

___ ..I shootiag dneka aad

been

■I
had

When she came to the gale be had 
t^e^^r aiU the rifle went off, he

The wound was'm the knuckle of

a flesh muAd causnig no scriont rc- 
■nlta.

. J. S., Ba?^*cSy*Hu5: Mid tkit 
GariOer lad borrowed Shells from 
him for a X2 rfle the day before the
sbo

• & 
uot .
shot,--------- A

‘'Its:

'Uou-of the seeped Aot The famflies 

went to the farm about two hours af-

iuMi'Kiet ■ The'^p' lif bushM was

of bushes. Retwufaig to CobMe Hill 
he had seen the boy who appeawd un
easy aad badraroused Useuapirions. 
On April 2SU ha bad aecaredn-state-

m

Overs^Notes
Clowichan MeitEun 

Across Friends

PuD(!an Hospital
The Annual Eeport IB Janitor Enlists-The 

' Satisfiictory Engine (ilasses,
'Thepostppned-annaaf general meet- 

' ihg.of the Kia^s Daughters’ Hospital;
Dnacah. was Eeld on Thurwlay'Uai;

:33i|V«“S.Kr. 
i!'__________ ______ ...^____ 'JoS.SaX-M;

Dbncaa'Hospital, would state wm CorfleM and Voitkevic, sad much use- 
--------. . -.aK-.. <—iwieijBe,has been received sad.1,1* „„„1, ,0,

Dtid on the fees paid. The School 
ltd granted $10 towards defray''-

considering the abnormal state ^ Imt 
things Bunng the past year, the exo- * 
dus of residenis from the distriet. the
ruling hlgb;pricei

■oSSK.Sd’feaTr

stisfaciory.
-----will note from the financial

Blatement that after paying off $$00

took It yonderfnlly coolly.

COWICHAH STATION 
_.. and Urs. Paterson have rented 

Miss McLagan's property near the 
station and will make their borne

UieheD

Oily Sfihools

,the_^oar^of Djreetdrs of the

_________ ........- eUsaes
’now terminated. The depanment

g„is*S‘..“rK S.S
Mill an. allowance based^on fonf-fifths

own. as 01
B. N, A. v........... ..
draft on the eurre 
and ere- ' '

. da...
____ _Jr. G. ..._________ _ _____
of the public and high schools, in 
which he said that he sms leaving that 

• • • - A. M. C Being

........... - board met t
a letter, dated May Sth, was receivi 
from Mr. G. W. Brookbank. janiti

:will- testify—being an over-

eoupt of $227.87, compared with laat 
year's current aecoont overdraft of 
$4903$. and credit balance of $145.13 
in onr savings account.

-~hen, again, the Government grant 
the patients treated during Jann- 

ary. February and March of this year 
has, we learn, since compiling our 
balance aheet, amounted to the Sam 
' compared with .the snin of

duty to go. He asli 
; kept open

_jt-'w>n, -therefore^ Just -ea- 
riile Bi tp mAt the increased xmonnt 
hr our {ipeseBt 'liabilities We have

onr sSU^fS.have^been to t
------.^.re lmve,Tn

sideration that tiie reductions have 
been m force only during the laat sl»J

.. ... him on bit _____
The board accepted his resignatic

selves or tbetr successors to keep (be

‘*°ApplfcMmns for the position 
ig invite^, the sriapr

Bibi^Case
Appeal Snstained- 

CSty loses
Hla Honour Jndge Barker, af. Na- 

aimo, has now given a written judg- 
lent in the Bihth case which has 
tused so much interest locally. He 
as quashed the police court convic

tion and dismissed the information 
with costs to the appellant. The city, 
therefore, has lost its case.

Mr. T. T. Gairns. a colporteur of 
the B. C. auxiliary of the Canadian 
Bible Society .was conveted of hav
ing acted as a peddler in Duncan with
out having taken out a license, 
irary to the form'of the bylaw.

Jud^ Barker states that a fai
producing vegelaMei, who sells 
produce from door to door, has, in 
various courts, both in the United 
States and Ontario, been decided to 
be a farmer and not a peddler. A 
botcher baa, under similar circ 

held to be a butcher

Game Seasons
Chief (jame Warden 

Meets Sportsmen
About seventy farmers, sportsmen 

and members attended the qncrterly 
meeting of the Duncan Board of

Kc,^^o''S^^d:^■'k'srwu!
Hams, chief game warden, and to 
make suggestions concerning game 

iscrvation.
^ committee of the board had sub

mitted a report which was taken up 
clause by clause. The resultant pro- 

ledings were marked by motions, 
nendments. amendments to amend- 

, in such rich profusion, (hat it
____ ic very difficult to know just
what was happening. Discourses on 

of order took place and a

ing he finds that the ajmellani Gaims 
is the agent of the Bible society and, 
from common knowledge and also

,,,. _____  The Reiuroei. ______
asiociation is being notified of the va- 
Ancy. Mr. A. Stroulger is doing the

CHEUATNOa '

The namber of patients treated dor- 
tag the year has 'decreased froth 153

isiag favourably .f.oltowing. a? The average daHv cost per parieni 
th $2.f$; thi

e.daily number of

^»at»B at St. Joseph's Hospital, 
at pto^t staying at the (^tral Ho-

W
“The 'eaterialBffleat in aid of the 
Cowichaa Branch of the Canadian

ure'io (be crowded andieoee at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre on the pcea- 
lion of the.eirterttinment to aid of 
the Vneran’t Club. Tb» first part of 
the evding wfll consist of A conce 
for whish an atttacttvc.programi

Artillery, were in Duncan-on &eur 
day and will, be again today, after re

but which expects to leave soon for 
the Canadian training camp at Peto- 
wnro. Ontario. Ttatristera aad sW 

are' especially needed.
________men vrith the 62nd Battery
include H. Lee. Glenora; G. Eenhett 
Dancao; L. H. Glbbi aad — GOl, 
WfesthMrae. _________

spital board meet-

------ Also a good English si-----
irry from the same company.

, The lawsuit over the one million

'f'
Und. and which had been before tl 
supreme Court at Vancouver for ii 
'ays. was concluded Utt Fridsy,

• ml i^l91X^n^t^briorchisde

nidtes^krt^ttwn had their
rone. Mrs, J. SmUh.^ were, en-

lossesses an official 
the enforcement

$2.66. compared with $2.55; the 
ave.-age per capita grant from the 
" lent. 69.3c, - —Uovernmenc. w.ie, as against 
last year. Average .daily numb

ten $500 off onr. receivable aeconnts, 
which are extremely heavy. .Being in 
receipt of a Government grant, we 
are obliged to take in for treatment 
these ntmlj  ̂incapable of pa^^. iwd

ha^^Uken advantage, of our

chaperone, Mra, 
tertained at the h 
Miss ■■ 
noon, 
decor

^rry.°Th«higIi ‘itanda^ to which 
the hoegita] bat attained is mainly

dwtrierfor'their

^o Urn general public. We arc in-

At the DnneaA Hoeoital

'r^'rted ^ ae Sma ahre- 
suited ia donattena of 169 l.owels.J

ue to h...
The 'thanlni qf t 

due to the m
: directors are 
ieal men of the 
ance fa insti

port- ____________ - .
of the hospital netting ns a 
$486. The'giftj of fruit, flow-- 
vegeuMes were very acceptable.

The nuhvoidable abondonmeni 
the boephal ball dar'ing the past two 
years has p^cd a serious losa and it

of fruit, fiowers and 
iphri ball dari

e in the n; 'decrease in tlm^araber of onr annu'at..ir'
of monies

ceived dwingthe past year in the way 
of donaiiops, grants and subscriptions

/entress, li 
The house v 

• ‘ the ocTrited for the'occaiion. “rfe bas^ 
all was given the place df honour 
was decorated with the 

green and white. The- ladies
two reasons: to end the bt_______
season and to give Mies Irene Mor
gan. one of the team, a kftefaen show
er, as sbe-tt to be married shortly. A
"The‘*S^*taWe'^verr^ch was 
raffieil for comforts for the soldiers,

..i money was left to them by 
icle in Anstralia.

-sf" S5
Miss Donald have returned from Vic
toria. where th^ were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver-Bridgeman.

The weather last week was most 
changeable, very cold high winds and 
rain. Saturday night it snowed. On 
Sunday Mount Brenton wai white 
most to the foot with snow .

*Snnday

We*d&

ments to K«t concen^ tie^sbpU 
were eontrodlMry. . He nad bidden 
hra-rifle and bad .gone back a second

itumbi 
9 2-3r

Lambert, a sc

■•sr'a™, 
ra-co'ss

.io.r'S;S
bad heani no

the aenseC 
^bad M " “ 
lently he

Igisiss
S&d^riltoa^;Sd»d'bi com 
“on^^tor^'W bW was allpvrcd

&rs^,“Sa.

of patients daring Apr

j-;i--;v^^-- - COBBLBHILL

ins the year. ■- The roll of honour at the C^le
Thanks, are again due to the press Hiir School fer the week ending 

I Viuorla'aiid in Duncan, for their May Sth. waI^c^JnI1lOf mde, Bemto 
ok'papers and puhlicatione Lamont; senior sradc, 1st. irwin 

-h.

ale are making very lalisfacto^ nr^

S3*
accounts and pre- 

.MV .M....V... Matcmeat.

31) 1916. follows:

___________  486.73

ntereri. siring aaeonut---- 839
aty, .Municipal, aqd other

?nW
time

rules of order took place . .. 
of laughter greeted the observa

tion, made to elucidate matters, that 
“Mr. Bry an Williams bah seen enough

_______ _ ____ ____ _ _____  of us to know what we want."
tees, been held to be a butcher ami Renlts of Voffng.
a peddler. Women, buying, mak- Voting was marked by a very clear 
op and selling goods for mission- line between the men who own land.

• ^ ................ ... who, on the whole, favoured shorter
seasons, and those who do not own 
land . The upshot of the matter was 
that resolutions were passed favour
ing an open season for both blue and 
willow grouse from September 1st to 
)teember ISth; a shortened season 
or pheasants, from November 1st to 
December 15th, and two weeks al the 
end of the season daring which hens 
may be shot; a close season for quail; 
and no alteration to the deer season 

last year. The bag limit advocated 
,_r grouse or pheasants was six of 
cither kind in one day.

From the opinions voiced blue 
le appear to be as plentiful as 
while the decrease in willow 

grouse in certain sections is due to 
these birds retreating before the de
velopment of settlement. Pheasant 
shooting, it was said, should be regu
lated by the weather at the time of 
hatching. This year the birds are

Bibles is amir 
object of the (

ledge amf also 
. jn, the selling of 

incident to the main 
object of the society, which is to dis
tribute the Bibles among the people, 
aad that it cannot be within the mean- 
ifag of the Mtmicipal CUui 

VMccaver latere 
It is of interest to not 

April namber of the Reta 
Review (Vancouver), comments on 
The Leader report of this cate, the 
point it is concerned with being "the 
refreshing knowledge (hat there is at 

e city in this province which
with some regard 

: of the city's by-

BA6TES VESTRY

. The Easter Venry,_____ „ .
/ohn’s Church .Duncan, took place 
Ia« Thursday evening, at which there 
was a fair attendance. The vicar (the 
Rev. F. Granville Christmas) occu
pied d-t chair. The church finances, 
though much depleted owing to the 
war.,were shown to be in a sound

Th'e'foHowing members were elect
ed to the various offices of the church. 
Churchwardens—Mr. R. C. Fawcett

CresBweU. E, Gardner Smith. T,

tulte Mr. A. J. Marlow) and Mr. Allng- 
ton (substitute Mr. Sfllence).

A very besr^ vote of thanks was 
passed to the Ladies' Guild for their 
valuable help in the work of the 
church, and to the retiring warden 
(Mr. E Gardner Smith) In recogni
tion of pa'.l faithful services. Appre- 

' tion of the labours of the Vicar 
s alio voiced bv the meeting, it 
ng recognised that the h 

devolving --

le birds are 
aying four to six weeks later than 
ast year. The shooting of 
the beginning of the season, — 
commended by the committee, was 
disfs - ’

Heir^n
well lax the energy 
the slfongei ~* ’
ably, an * 
mg. agre

heavy do-
.............. .. upon him might

(he cMrgy and strength pi
___gest. The Vicar replied suit-
and. at the request of the m« 

■eed to take a short holiday.

COWICHAN LAKE
Two further lots of cohoes have 

been liberated from the Cowich» 
Laka hatchery into Donsalls Creek. 
- ■ ■ s been liberated into

Koksilah and oi

the osnal "bouse warm- 
•would be quite a seasonable 
ft.

-Speakers from a

has VeVU UMBpWMMMMIM. WM...,

Hay-Is here. The d 
is snitkiR the first i 
peas in sH its beaatj

Victoria. The baby eras born at 
_bble Hill, where MrX and Mrs. 
Majme resided before taking up du-

Kidd in Victoria.

------------- ------- ----
Shawnigan. _ ttanding in fees wei

Mr. R. Marpolc, vice-president, C. There arc 67 meral 
P. R. Co., Mr. H. E Beasley, general dent. Mr. T. Pitt.
superintendent, and Mr. R. A. Bam- .............................
bridge, civil engineer, were up here on 
a tour of inspection last week, and m- 
cidcntalljr in a few hours' fishing 
before leaving again.

On Saturday night there was quite 
a heavy fall of snow and two degrees 

and it seemed like old times 
everrthing white on Sanday

.. .. mmonred that the p'ice of

hoped that some steps will he taken 
o have the dead horse, which is poh

VUitori to rite lake this week.......
Dr. and Mra B. C. Richarda Dr. and 
Mrs. Griffitha T. A. Johnstone. W. E,

Major Matter, Somenoi; Mr. and Mra 
. Islay Mutter Dnnean; R. F. Wilson,
^anaimn: Miss Qrcavea Soinen'-a

1.4»«7
—M._ —atrrreat meat. . .526.45 
Bal. assets over liabilities- 21379.35

Faniishing*------------ :------
AccoBBte due------------------
Savings acca. Bank

COWICiUN BAT
The American schooner Psoka

Genoa Bay fbr

...
:nded

____ jtired.
:fhat the ellffil

... Williams —.... 
blood was wanted. The 

question was how to introduce R. 
His idea was to ship in fifty birds, 
and. he would suggest that ten sports
men agree to have a cock and four 
hens each, or as wy as they tonid

available. The department it breed
ing Mongolian pheasants at Chilli
wack. Sportsmen interested m this 

Scheme, or in the committee which 
Mr. Bryan Williams suggested might 
be formed to, co-operate with the" 
ame wardens, are requested to eorac 

ihuncate wilh the secretary. Dnnean 
Board of Trade.

KiU AU Vertalii. ^ 
question of dogs was brought 

up. Mr. Williams said conditioni 
>vre very bad all over the province. 
'Saam.-h was worse off than Cowieh- 
'an. Evrybody who shoots can make 
a point of shooting every stray cat 
he sees- .Also invaluable assistance 

iscrvation can be rendered

warden was aw 
not fed this year 
been. He asked

ame nrei......— —
by shooting blue jays and

that the birds**................. - -

parlmeni had done (heir very best to 
distribnle grain. In the Outlying dU- 
iricls this was almost impossible. 

Reports and Chinese.
Prior to taking up the game quet- 
m the board heard reports. The fi

nancial statement was satisfactory, 
but would be belter if the $146 oul-

River breakwater, new road to Kok
silah. C. P- R. freight delays, tenders

on ,h,
Chinese labour question, giving w« 
figures. He thought that if the mills

pealed to. uid that after much trouble 
he money the local mill 
irted and run as before, 
.lutely necessary, under

SV.4S*«'.'T3?.c'f=
iken on Dayligbt 
to the Cowjchw

pealed

secured 
contractor.

Nc action was taken

T. Coriield and Athelstan Day were 
added to the membership.

South Africa. The Island Highway 
over «he Malahat is now ih splendid 
condition.

The'marine ways at the local mote 
works, are in constant demand. * (to 
Tuesday hight the Somali was launch
ed at the witching boor with appropri-

minodorc Kingseoie has 
made an extended cruise in the Kan-

By permission of the Cowichan

drills af 7.30 p.m. on Mondays m fa- 
ture on the Agricultural Hall gtoO"”-

Victcria. He has over ten years* sw-

which he holds two medals besides • 
the Diamond Jubilw medal.

Abont thirty members of the Covr- 
ichan Field Naturalists* CInb enjoyed

--
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eowichatt Egafltr
Utrs tAaii lJU Awi tiu ffPtU't

Otarntd br wi* M*riM by
gain.-

Htrt Patriot 7>M */r gbiriout prt- 
ttpu aram.

Pltdgtd to Keligiam, Liberty amd lorn.
Jo^ Sory, A. D., JfTb

■M iS£E^"Th£Sw. «D«iE* bHx

““ BK"-"
HUGH SAVAGE. UB(<Bt

g*-

Shawnmo and Cobble Hffl Wom
en'! tnalttute met on Tharadar 1b«, 
when an audience of forty sathered to 
hear MiM Kerniedy (VictorUa Order 
of Nurses). Victoria, apeak on the 
subject of "How to Orftanise a Cot
tage Hospital or Maternity Nursing hi 
Rur^ Districts." Uiss Kennedy out-

assurairee of sui 
the wishes of 
council at Otta— 
that, though most

Thursday. May lllh. 1916-

Women’s^Wfffk
lo and CobM* RiB W. L

from'the *di«c«?s"of ‘ Mtrgfe

bVqoght before the memt^l^

defect .mffieient

poinRd out 
. though most liberal finaocial and 
•r he^lp is^afforded-^ loal organ

THE BIBLB CASK 
The deeUlon of 'iho county comtt^s^fSS.sr-r.s.sTi

tSt appeab woSd ha« been 
'^l^(wog«aa of the triala ffiacloaed

2s;S2iy:iS‘t££Mo?K-W M to whethihia pupation 
might not bring him Into relatioo sntb

iaHaoee on popular uaage, eren though 
I datea back more than 

•miortt

r./sr,Sv£s?s3.r;.*:;^'i.
of the comrolling authorities of the 
Duchess of Connaught’s and Lady 
Grey’s funds, is to retjuhe eridence of 
intention of self help in the loealllj 
anxious to benefit by aktlled nursmg, 
before the amount of subsidy it fixed 
-»r any details of extent of assistance

'T^eifirst steps must be the forma- 
ion of a local committee and-the wt- 
rass of the district to collect definite 
iromises of subscriptions towards the 

annua) cost of the nurse or nurses 
Cordial thanks were given to Mtsi

toe membeta.
Cowiehan Women’s Xidtats.

monthly mebting of the Cpwiebsnsr.'S,dS;‘Bs.B,.s:a^
man. spoke on home mdustnes. Miss

?s:;. ■ A?sai’UTr. Kbj
----- to next issue.__________

uuring the week end and the Mt

rEFrs..TSS'’.“iS'.fS!'.S.
to their homes in Cow>9bao. ,. .a

has developed greatly in that

jSSm^toTs-
^ 'lliem ordinanw are eapible of

be^SScBlt to aecure.
ASIATIC LABOUR 

The arnmems aaent Chinese *Ub-

Sjr^S“«S!iS!2-E
iM wvMuuy. The 

^^d by m;a to ^

fflsr’A.SB?
have ahrayi with
adroit manner in

in m milla until it became known 
that a on the outaUrtt of the city

Ubonr

“t-SSv
a •aperfi&^^dty into the faM 
would lead one to a Afferent eonclu-

predate
iritleh the'^' rf 

Cowiehan must aell thdr product U 
not bounded by Cowiehan or Cana^ 
It b aa wide as the seven seas. Is
land ndOa nmst meet fair or nnislr 
competition with the whole lumber 
world or shut down. CoowmBy 
Adr operation retolvea itacU into a

'^'SgSi^^'SKur. or the or^ 
tAdm^haa the choice of aedng 
milla dosed down, with censeq^ 
lees of capital and credit, or having 
them at wmk with efae« A^tlc 
bew winch, apart from ts staatt by

labour. As tUags are in & C ^ >a

^ Aemaelvcs vath oecaaU>u»‘"■i’.s'sass&iss^
MONBT IN LiySSTOCS .

thdr vataM to the amdl owner, s" 
abent to reap good profits—pwid

‘ffl'SSSSy&^.S’S.w

■"„ns,SSs js
tUa amnms will ensure the beat peo-
dble jflcea to ownert of large or 
“tti^^bmiia advocated ^“moresei»,fr5M=^.is5

«rS.^;n:swce“

The Household Remedy
fyff nHwiwntw 
■nfFnra melt
muddy cooqd----
other results of a -^depresdons 

system—IS

ftEKHAH^hU6
Worth a Guinea a Box

'Brti5i?s=idEfc£S=: ■ccaiti?-

ALWAYS 

RELIABLE
When You Buy Your Groynes From You 

Tta,^r QU^^^EICES «.

A MARMAUAOE SPEOIAL
^‘7l“ii*iLde“S>m Sic Oftwges and Pnre B.JC. Sugar, ud waV« »o hesitation in.tecp^mend-_

- "" ooe-e <or.a Special

l-lb GUI. Jara. each ------------- ------- ----------- »c «b tins, each ---------------- --- --------------------B5c -

Kellog’s Com FUcesj per pkt. ------
Instant Poitntn, per tio------------- ■
Post tun Cereal.-per pkL ------------------

H?.'
ruaimu .ptr pkt.

10-fb ear-

^'■Tr.s
&|Snst Coc<^

EmprM Tea!\eT* lb — 
MaiSdn’i Best Tea, B 
Ovm Blend Tea. per 1b _
Ei»^ Fr^Wu. ,p« bqti

English Mints, per lb-----------------------------------------
Finest Oranges, per daa._-------------25c. »c anddOc
Magic Baking Powder, 16-os. cans, etch —--------

- Empress BakiBg^i^der, 16-ot cans, eacji, ——.3jc

b,.,U'wlttF>r  HMSoit 1.%"Sta ".la w£ 
STE£S?.r»H-rrr=r=Jl-S

Light Gr,de Woir^^Hea^Ll the Beat-OU,for SHIFliaiiriO SaCBIVSD UMLV^

-dil<-...rrWWril.<hs.*.-«ll.l.AswHw. U>««.WW-. | 1 I . ■m 1 III ——  .-------------------------- .-'-r - 'i .

NOTICE TO DMBYliil
Tince'headed the 
Batter in one yeara

C. R. O. P. test.

MM Ocl^ ■

F.DaYenport-fihapman&Sons
Spring mil Fann. Lakes Road, Dnnean.

lltsIcIwiliiliiiiMSgelil]

ComeAloDg-RainorSbioe
Our Warm Weather advertisement Ust week brought ns business 

hut kiboshed the Weather. We should worry. We can snit you, 
rain or thine. Hdre’s a Special Offering always in season.

Send the Boys some Khaki Kondkerebieft. Regulation Cotour— 
MereerMed Cotton-2 for 25c. , -

Dwyer & Smitiison
Imiierid GOTfi Fumbhinj Stole, Dtmcoti

Apply staling salary expected
the preildeh^ Mr. P. W. AhketcB 
-jones, befoK Monday, May 22nd; 
1916.

Wanted
IS for d» pooMon of 

8cm«^.

— sow -------

Tzouhatem Hotel
DUNCAN. ^

BuMpau Plan. MeolaaiaCai^

iTtuwliim Ruts $1 per day 
Bp^ Room Rates for the Winter 
may be had on applleatioa to the' 

manager. ’

EDCOurage Home Industry By uudr only

COWICHAN BUITFR
made from xtiie milk of tested oowA Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

'Wephooe 39

LBat]ier&8i^3fl

Branch £u£hga Buy.

ACLEAN TOOTH
NEVER DECAYS

OlDLSrS TOOTH PASTE 
Cieana the Teeth 
Sweetens ^ Breadi 
PoiiSea the Mouth.

GIDLEY Tliel^ripti«iBru|$ist

THE STEWART

Marble and fitanite
. yosM,- V

thewestoqlme 1
HOTEL AND GBILL i «

t of £. Bonner, of the Cadsow 1 
Gfbbtms RoaiU Duncan.)

able rates^we have, it

Handiest <»'£. V 
Street. VICTORIA.

1, which eateta M the '

CowteS-.an Vlsltora
Are amsrad ol Cendwtind Sstiitaetionet

James Bay Hotel
■ vicnoRiAiac.

RMOwfromRlAIO StMcialWeeMySstfi
Ante JiMts TreiM aW a«ds

H. 2ST. CLAOlJE :
British Columbia Land Surveys «d Civil Enginr.or

Land. Minn ■! TiRi>«r Sarv«rs,,etc.. IJ)

«»» 127 : OUMCr4W.«.l8.

”wrtl'; tor Cu.)o,i. •« PH«

Samm&Gox

Phone 4817.

DO YOU aOHEP PfMlWMV'l M *> M»h?"

THE CANADIAN BAHK 
r OF COMMERCE ; ;
i BA5 mslAUW '

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES,
LOOGBn^

wills, TMe Deeds, Inspience Fedldee
orother-nhialiletlaiNieedthw'i^^ ' '

____ ;'*»•
H» fwnm wweiiiwiow ACTUr 10 

A j: MAM,ew.V . --J>OyCAH -S^MIOB



'Xboudv- Uth, I91fi. THE COWICHAN LEADER

ROTm&DONOffl
NcAfU'Up^.EuhUc, V

iMiA floMintue. jutd 
Rmnclal AgenU.

: PLtWWOT. HWTnra AND

' . ' ■ ' Dmcm. B. -C
F. O. Box iS4

BAPBR8 FOR 
R(toti<r<;« .Flcue Note Ottace Xn

An^Rcd fal ^e liwter Uit week 
be Poet Office is sow ebarsisa u 
ae e«t for eeeh,paper posted to

awe KCMded newspepera^btit we cao.

4to*Iw

ss^sSTsSsp
jga«^ ,^,pwer to *e in

-Lieot^OoT A^E*^Ho^ns, Conk. 
.1. T. Kicks; C. S. Jordan. J. G. Mor.

J. .cSstiey„H. Coh-er.ti DuoWey. T. 
H. iGweMmith. -F. A. Jackeoa, P. C.

»n, G. -W^^eat- 
1. N?A

^ S. AH J>fijS4ON .ft S ON
dRUMBBtO

HeMiag and >8beet. Jl«Ut 
i Workor#

.Qioiite » and 128

_.ints. N. -A. 
Lane, ^
eliaw, C D. B. R
y4s“-s

. T>,E.S^BR
DtntMl Sttrgaon

;i. a:G. P.Bmlding. -Phone 113 
JtaSMD. B. c.

PEMBERTON ft ftON, 
JM JBMUa. Wnwinhl 
4w4 .;iManiMe Mm»

‘ B. CHUJX-C-UILl. 
tcaadac a^ gy rti< of aP .lpii» 
. . WOOD P5R SALB

; X.AHD SUSVBYOS 
J. B. ORBBN, B. C.L.&

" ‘ ■-SSS'

p: Kiji.

DomimoiiMf

^sca
SS.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND MAY StUbBLiBS

'StaWea; - ..

Repdrs
Sd. ,rMdd oU Cleaalieta. .and 
aoticn m ecooomy m a tunemece. 
'fibe debcate paru doing mdea- 
oribable .waAs^ soonsaear tbem-.

oil. /;
LetUaSMBlMlt.

D. Switsser
WatehiMlMr Jawc

DWCAN. AC'

9be directors of (be Cpwkhan Agrk 
caliurat Society met on Uonday laat 
aAd decided to ievilc appliUtioss for' 

lithe seereurysbip, Mr. A. R. Wikoii 
• la*, been boMkig tbe post pro. tneu 
I since Mr. F. A. Jackson wen' .o tbe

lieot.-Col. A. C. F.'Saggard and 
Irs. Haggard passed throtS. Dn^

op their borne at Camp Haggard as
the colonel’s woi* ----------------------------------
the Veteran’s Club

\ A. Fenn. D. Fmi

Miss Donna Kerr, who 'hu jnet 
suceessfelly completed her firat year 
in the Univershy of British Colum^

McLood, represeatatke of a
iQSinus in bis car.

Gowland, Duncan.

5Ki
inec 
terinai 
lily hi

has been sent l_-.. .. 
connection with the work of 
Veterinary Coips. Mra Bi

b'i'iNTFS^fi
work of the Army 
Mra Brown and 

lave gone to Los Angeles 
'ilh rclativea 

, Tlie large "Bird’s Eye" maps of the 
front in France and Flanders, now 
displayed at 'The Leader office, have 
been the centre of much interest and' 
arc greatly admired. They were sent' 
by Mra Hodding from Lond&A to 
.Mrs. Barnett. Daa>

held. J. Sheriaw. G. H.-Stelfox. C. L. 
Stephenson, A. W. Taylor. W. W,

metdale, G. C Smithson, H. Parker.

Pie. Herbert Ford, son of 
ttvid Ford. Duncan, left Vancou 
■hh the 72nd Bn., C.E.F.

Ur. and Mrs.' James Fletcber 
famOy. of Someaos,-resident here for 
the psst three years, have removed to 
Toronto.

r. H. L. Burden Borgess, Sot 
who left as a private witb.the 

Canadian Pioneers, has been promo 
to tbe rank of sergeant and is 
charge of tnagpoft.

Hr. :Er W. ^ett, DnneaP, Hui

Ur. J. K. ’Thomson has taken tbe

Sunday next for England. Her fans* 
band sailed with.tbe last,di»ft of bbe 
1st -fpanadian Pipneers. ,

wogl^.^t day a a w^I on his t 
witb astktaBce. be nieceededl

He^U *at*tenSg SaSbfIdf“"^^nTogfc 2;i‘C^*s2S*rE*d<;n
sinee.

•The Cowiehan poblic saai 
Saturday last was an eviddn
this instiiotion has come itc _____
Spring flowers made the Old Aiken- 
head.*table into a .bower of beauty, 
while staUhoiders were aomerons aud 
very welt patronised. ■Meats, Ei' 
pUnts.^eeda eakca ete..%nnd

Corporal A. N.- Mowat, -KCnd Bn..

rrtfte’k’iS’KjfiiS'si'.r..
The Germans passed over bim. Ibinlc

-oX
in and.

Xowichaa Lake road, <00 Thursday 
QaamiUian

:t* ,to leave Ihere shortly.

fJSInd^Wd’i
battle and in tbe JSardaaeUea Ao- 
Atber brotbfr is training in England.

The Island Lumber Company, Dnn-

™,iE. is,,o,s!l£S
espce^ly th^prairie demand for lum
ber, have eatued Uus activity.

on was passed that as................
tbe proposed road from Kok- 
Dooeaa is

' at tbe Mrikst

innoaneweatgmmmm
<3iwcJ|l_Serrices.

-atntcB'or -cNOLaMo

■Cevkhsa-twiles-at. aadrvw’s 
W. T. EwHm,

It. Mary’s Sdi>»

SX.,”’

at. Aadnw-s mwayianaB i

MWlMCinNliMBI
COROSHHO ADVBKnaXMSHTS

BOARD OP SCHOOL TRUSTEES

CITY OF DUNCAN

s-^.:v.=Si“SS"

FOR SALE—Refistertf lemy eo». i yea™,

iPOR SALE—Mve heUera. ivo to ealve July:

SSS.'-LSSSSttSTilg *x:

3 »EHT. See A. MeKiaaan.

VH'STs aSS
—J » W»V- Da.Ka«.

?SUit;iEE,<gTacS,!

I« aid oi
THE RED CROSS SOCIETY 

Cowiehan Branch 
WOI be held in the New Hall. 

Cowiehan Station

FRIDAY, MAY 19
At4 p-m.

Tbe progiamme comprises songss..'3s“p£r’ss"BSS S'
others: Rechsi ioas by Mrs. £mest 
Harold Diggon, of Vseteria.

OPERA HOUSE

Friday, May 12
“In Tune With 

the WBd”
In Three Parti 
ADUL-FS 25c.

Children, with parenta. Free 
This programiM be repeeted

N RED CROSS SOCIETY
Cowiehan Btanai 

Save your waste paper, books, tiiag- 
_rines, etc., elean rags and old rubber.

Deliver at Ballarfs Store, Cowich- 
«n Sution oiJPbone M R.

. They will be turned into money to 
help the skir, wonnded and prisoners

ST. BRIGID 
ANEMONES

A, HhlUttd Ui SpdDf flower ehow

I am now booking orders for 
dried roots ready in August, price 
11.00 per dosen.

W. DRY. WB8THOLME.

___________Schook,_______

„d wheU.ee

. The succesml applicant will be 
quired to reside near the sehoola i 
be capable .of carrying out repairs of 
«.minor oatnre to the building* and 
j^ipment, and to, devote bis fidl

he !
_____ _ and to,

e to tbe Board.
.pplicailoni to reach tbe tmder- 

‘ ' thu 12 noon, Sate

ugh Mu^sri^ 
JAMES GREIG,

Secretary.
lard of Sebool Trustei

p. t l« CMObT rUlle ScM Btrs'
Public
»d. E'

AH old boys of British . _ 
S<&ook«ow1n .Vancouver bland.

taicy-e( the Aaaociatioo:Jsru’-astsrv-.a

.to the Seeretary, —A. R. 
-Bax 8IE .VictoriiL B. C

UQtlOfc LICBNCK ACT

r: ,1

Distributed by Cowiehan Creamery Association

TENNIS STARTS
■ M ' NEXT

SATURDAY
And wc are ready with a stock of the 
best Racquets. Balk. Nets. Presses, 
and Racquet Covers—everything you 
need, and at a great variety of prices.

V ^ I’TO \v
_ DcBMO Ilriver Racquet

H. F. Prevost, iStaiioner

E6QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

17.40 
WJO 
lAUS

I'arksvilis Jt
MeuPt.
BLtorVb

Kouaigs
Dsucan 10.10 IB.IS
Lwlysmitb ».I0 1S.15
Nausitoo S.30 14.Si)
FarksvillsJt. 13 K

TnUn lavs PL Albwnl an Tbm.. Thun. sM SsL «II a.

TrWs lava rw Uk* CawicbM oe Wad.. 
anaaiadwaUa-elaefc.
B. C. KaweMt, Agent

l8at.*IIUD ratDralwlaTaLskeCBvkb-

L. D. CHcniAll, DUt. Pas. Agent

WHAT WE DO
WE SELL New Fumirare, Stwea, Bicyelea, Sewing Mar 
WE SELL on Commisiioit.
.WE BUY. SeUand Eaebange Second-hand Goods of all d 
WE REPAIR Pumiture and Bicycles.

R. Aa THORPE
PMOINE F 149

HOSIERY FOR ALL
box SPECIAL PURCHASES ARE YOUR BEST 

OPPORTUNITIES
Ladies’ Hom___________________________ ^ pairs for SLOO

These will give great satUfaciion. Hundreds of pair* sold 
last season, Call and examine for yourself.

DtUity Silk Hoae. only---------------------------------------------------------------«« P«

We have, many other-lines for young and old.

Contafoy V^U. Washable. White, per yard-----------.1------------------

Draw Serges. Navy Blue and Bkek.
New Goods arriving weekly.

FLEET FOOT BBOBS 
For Summer Wear Large 8to«* oo Hand.

hucan Trailing te.
Dr, Ohhdw B«,» ud Sh<w. Hudwm

High Class Groceries 
----------- PHONE 78 ------------



THB COWiCHAN L’BADER ThBfid«y. Mty lltfa,

J.H.WUttbme&Co.
DUNCAN. V. L 

Real Estete, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

Honey to Loan 
First Mortgage

orrespondence
CHILDREN'S BXHIBITa.

To the Editor, Cowtehan Leader. 
Dear Sir.—As a member of tl 
---- =......... ...... —ted to arrange for acommittee appointed to arrange 

exhibition this autumn. I wish 
that we would be glad_ to 
suggestions 
the general

3ri«n( And will it be verypleai- 
• returned heroes -of the lown to. 

at blue:

try, to find themselves fn eom^tition 
with a people who do not fight for

How can dairying ber.si*a.”"c;r-

bHieve. It is 
most aportsmei

sSsrsgAB/c.

feature is to be 
lack of interest a 
er generation ingeneration in the aasDclaiion, and 

vouM like to s« tjw P«“‘

for the boys. 
Recent exhibitit 

• • • les foin their cUss< 
have run m

As this is

classes made, especially

on the Island, 
lildreiIren, seem to 

collections of
ICS for chill

which impdea somewhht 
'zinati—

Ttit, Life, AcddcBt ud 
iittffloUk Insurance

nn lio'Ii’ in'a 'fVrming^tric'lf “would 
VII like to see a number of practical, m-

d“i “,?o? .■?!:
stancef”lhc busf^MS* m^'^'subscribed 
several hundred dollara for the best

subscribe SIO tt. 
iriees of this nature and 1wird*s” I

would be glad to h 
interested in this qi

■st'ihis be’alloited fcr. three

CENTRAL LIVERY 
STABLES
PHONE loa.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE 
At Lowe« Rates 

Coosistent with Good Service.

Motor Stage canyiim the Royal 
Mail to Cowichan Lake, evor 
Monday llmnday, and Friday at 
U.15 am

varieties of oats, twelve sta 
and two varieties of wheat 
priies might be given for. say, ten 
rounds of selected gram of one vari
ety. seed polnines grown by a boy,

Quamieban Lake, May 9lh. 1916.

FARMERS AND OOVBRNMENTS 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—An editorial appeared in 
the Victoria Colonist of the 26th ult..

f^rs.GKbert-Hanna-flntlersDni

Painless Dentistry 
MiCHEST Grade Work 

Lowest Prices

to those who cared 
the following letter which was not 
printed.:
To the Editor. VictorU Colonist.

Dear Sir.—In an editorial of March 
;26lh yon urge the farmers to be more 

icit in staling their grie<
• IK them, space in 

inrpose. Wi

.. made mbre 
ter and lets ex

feed can the 
be lirowa bi^- 

pnrehasea-ai-

KfiSI

iiU'u'r.'TA'r'.hrt
won't gel very reaulip.

The government ,hM certainly dene

r.'irb'°.’ssv‘Soi;T„"S
done bv individual stockbreedeys, ,by

'fi;

future. I 
depressioi 
there

leed to 
are litivimr'in a iitt. .

".“■‘..•AiSd

t. be ik.ConservaUye o( 
posed of clan, upright amposed of clean, nprii 

tent

Hillbank, 5th May, 1916.

fact.

rcai^'r^ili
■heas- 
1 last

ha
above mating.

ist was 
have a

pheasants 
live

'n in
is of a bluish-grey colour 

tf shade thy the birdand of a dift-..—.
I in SaansiAJn____

surely eylodes the theory that

>hoto of an 
brid of the 

This 
olqnr

liras.
e settler, because their feeding

Our Big Whitew^r^ale
■ We have an excellent assortn^ qlWHITO to choose

oSe*’ ‘ »wing wbai we have to

reST I»-A N™ CJgJ..-. Foo»»r.

,b.
government — thatjs to be^—lor k 

“nd'i
pheasant for 1

shMte*"ed colw^Md
■ood stock for days to come, and 

meo^ d,oB onr ihootmg jogs 
nexf October and sUrt after ever 
poor old cock pheasant as if be wore 
spiked helmet—Yours, etc..

R. D. YOUNG.
ft,M.D. Ufo. 1, Maple Bay. i

week.—Ed^

CAME PRESERVATION - 
To the Editor,.Cowi?ban Leader.--' 

^Dear ........................ . ——“ '
HIVE YOU BEEN Mr

'interest being taken
ihMfwhr?IS“rta'’d;fier' .omewhJ

.s£.d'’«:u 
^xv.te.no’.K...

pheasants there is no question. It 
aid only be doing right by t^e 
rdy old veterys who ha%e ,snrtn^

Srmisti? to

^Thee you realize the titter weafcqesa 
that.robs ambitioii, dutroys appetjte, 
and makes work a burden.

mse m atreagth-SDSlainisig nontisfa- 
- --------------the Mood to distribute

;! '^HnK'ihcm’space in your pujer 
ilthat purpose. We are told that 
'pen is mightier than the sword. 
lihe raaionty of those engaged in the 
[peaceful occupation of farmini

and 
'ord. but

would
thelitomt and blizzards of the ^ter

ing shooting season, and also exeretse 
a little of that British fair play 
have

Mion the comm^on how

jlTh^n cHhc''r“thc

- use I 
and the pjoug

;*.”d

cat whic.. —-------—
and kills more game than 

ibined.

- prd or the pen. and 
■ nafamiliarily with the latter 
and not a. lack of grievayesof griet____

making them

You ask what specific thing there u 
that the government might do that it 
has not already done. Well, for one

I weapon and not a lai 
that keeps them froi 

I Icnnwn.

srh7.TT.”'^.."b\b«Sni'S
natural resources of B. C- and yel the 
farmer is penahzed

dersl 
f to 
the

Dr.Gilbert’s
) Painless Dental Parlors M

_____ _______- -ind yet the
sr is penalized rather than en- 
iced when he improves his hold- 
II is understood that ihegov- 

•mment want' to borrow $2,000,000 
encourage r 

not

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer iu MeUughlin Cazriagee 
MeCwtniek Penn Implemente 

Haying qad Ban Flztum 
Htrnsek sodE^riag . 

MiebellD AaW and Bieyel* Tires 
as A. and Otbsr Makes of Cyoles 

AU tOada of WbeoU Kubbarsd

GENERAL REPAIRING

ts to n 
which is about the worst

hunters comL. 
The willow

i of W 
all .the

rouse, as well ss'hla 
sin. must retreat qe- 

;ing civilization, but that 
t and grouse are at entnlty

ly to ____
Lake, as the 

Automobile As-f

BON TON MII5LINERY PARLOURS
’ ito I-K.B.™.,I-rbprte«.^ DUNCAN. B. C

AUTO TIRES REPAIRS

' sbMei^.^<£

In n natntgLjierMmCTc

IsDairyFanniflgProfitalkT

^tb

overwa^Serli  ̂fbengUi, ^ Scoirs

Jordan

le clearing of land.

be will, have the whole of hia land m 
crop in «»»or‘s‘ri,iS«&b'ir*Kt;
a C. if a man settles on 160 acres of 
bush land he will, after two years, be 
pavmg isxes for sll of it .and only

SPRING SEEDS I
Beautify your garden with Choices 

Annuals and Perennials 
S cents per package. 

CAKES FOR EASTER 
DAFFODILS FOR EASTER 
See Stall at Saturday Market

Mrs. F. Leather,
Mereside.

Telephone R 206 Dunean 1

lal those*who receive could only pot 
I the use for which it was intended—

ave a few acres under en...—
You state that the government have 

demonstrated that by improving stock 
and using better and 1«» «-----------

much competition from the Astatics.much competition from the 
who live on the colony syst.

A director of one of the 
creameries on the Island, at i 
ing some time yo..said^tl^.

Hin'^d^s' werr'snpplying milk to Vic-

about one-third of the population 
-• ia!

_ _ after a 
he found ^.at

ihoul.
’ Dom the government expect t] 
I?IXrVofBiiWng°pre«1s^d'b’y fho

BABY
DAYS

-42.00
—$2,00

GIDLEY, 'THE KODAK MAN

BARN-PLANNINO AND BARN-BUILDINQ 
.Have been our spedal sttiJy. Let ns show w pUM

Island Building Company, Limited

ROYAL STANDARD Products
are the Acme of Perfection f
DARL
produce prodi— 
has always;been — 
ROYAL SfANDAI 
TO PRODyCE

L STAN-r-j 
d bete to'tf

-------------- - his policy • ^,bTte".ns Kte
Order a Sack of ROYAL
STANDARD FLOUR Today

■ V/'''

-------d sold under a strict ’"moniy-back"

“ADoUarlnTp,^ 
saves Nine*^

A VISIT to The Bcnk of British Nord> 
Americs for Ae purpose of d

©■MIHiMt

royd $IMl»t Proillcis ipnty

Mai, CH.k Forf ,

ss&sg'

ga,i>ecome8 a pleuaot
«pd potable' babi^ when once you have 
•couired it

The dollar you use to-open'an account in 
Ae &vio«9 Department in turn saves o Aers, as 
Ae habit o! saving $rows.

THCS
BANK British Noith America

DUNCAN '^“w’rANS’XrrL,..

FORGOOD 
MttKoxo CREAM
AND PROMPT ATTENTION -

/■ try THE '

Lincoinstlire Dairy
Phone 204 R. ■ Kokailah.

■ ■ 8cl,C..O. D. .

' D. LOUIS
piS»»,»« Vlcwito.;

We Pay 
CASH 

for FARM 
PRODUCE

QUALITY COUNTS A^ENtrort,
given to
5^;

Robin Hood Flour. 49s _
eceptioc 

RecepUon Roiled Oats. 20s - 
ReeepliOB Pastry Flour, 10s - 
B. & K. Wheat Flakes, per p’ -

SO DO THE COPPERS
YOU SAVE BY DEALING AT

Canadian Cheese, 8pedal, per tb-.
CanadUq ^tilton Cheese, wliole or lisll, pc|- 11 
'O^wiebnn Creamery Butter, per ft---—m-A—

MoUigatawpy and Ci^.Paste, regular 7Sc 
Com'Stareh, re^lar 10c

KIRKHAM’S CASH ,STQRE ►airhanks’ Tar Soap, regular lOcpdf pkg.

Dromedary, Dates, per pkg. 
Reception <Jc"

H. O. Kirkham & Co^“ fctd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48

i




